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REPUBLICAN

STATE TICXET

For Governor,
SAMUEL W. PENNYPACKER,

of Philndolphifi,

For Lieutenant Governor,
WILLIAM M. BROWN,

of Lawrence county.

For Secretory of Internal Affairs,
ISAAC B. BROWN,

of Erie county.

COUNTY TICKET

For Prothonotiiry, Register and
Recorder,

VICTOR COREY
of Greene.

For County Commissioner,
PIERRE M. NILIS
of Milford borough.

For County Treasurer,
ROCKWELL G. HEIDENTHAL

of Matamoras.

For County Auditor,
AMERICUS U. DOWN

of Palmyra.

For Representative,
ALFRED 8. DINGMAN

of Milford borough.

FOR PUBLIC PLEASURE
AND COMFORT

A suggestion has been made which
attasts its own practical utility, that
of placing small wodden or iron
benohes or settees at various places
in town along the streets, on the
publio square and in the glen that
people so inclined might have places
to sit and rest. Delicate women
and children passing along the
etreots may halt for a few moments
and sit in comfort. Frequently a
little group of ladies may be seen
standing on the sidewalks indulging
in a brief chat. Now if a seat was

convenient under some tree where
they might sit down it would add
infinitely to their pleasure and com-

fort. Men meeting on the walks
often stop for a few moments con-

versation either for business or
sociability and if a bench was con-

venient they would appreciate its
friendly offer.

People from the oountry coming
to town perhaps bringing one or
more children would enjoy their
midday lunch under the shade of
some tree more than silting in a
store. These benches need be uo
obstruction to sidewalks. There are
many places where tney could be
located so as to be entirely out of
tho way and people strolling about
the town would no doubt greatly
appreciate such restful opportun-
ities. It might be mentioned that a
public driuking fountain has not
yet materialised and this shows
tlint we ate not quite up to date.
What public spirited citizen will
take these matters iu hand and
prove himself a thoughtf ul provider
of comfort, and a benefactor to

uiunkiud?

Congress has adjourned and it
would not be at all surprising if its
extniviij'M'K'e, its failure iu the mut-

ter of reciprocity with Cuba, and
vth-- ein of omh.i.u and commis-b.-it- l
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In
Glass of Water.

Put a handful olftatftt
cPt in gloi water,

. off the mating,
look at it; mr!l itl Is
It fit to drink? Give

id: coffee
the ame tet. It leave the water 1

brieht and c!er, because l't just
fvre cotira.

?bmhA oftflfratr

aaUir and fiwliBM.

nous vs. sifLKP
It would be a blessing to farmers

if dogs in this county were taxed bo

that a man could not afford to keep

half a dozen, more or less, mongrel,
sheep killing curs. Why any inrm- -

er wants to support a miserable naif
bred hound whise instinct is to

roam over the country and chase
anything in sight, with the strong
probability that the animals most

likely to receive its attention will

be sheep, passes b11 comprehension
Dogs have virtually driven the
shoep out of this county. Sheep are
very profitable and any farmer can

raise a few lambs each of which
will drop a V in his hands which
seems so much clear gain for they
need only a few months' care in

spring and summer. There is al
ways an excellent market for home
raised lambs in town and they
bring good prices for the flavor is

better than that of any raised else

where. We advise farmers to raise
sheep buy a good shot gun, keep it
loaded with buckshot and shoot
every dog found on his premises not
in company with his owner. Any
dog with the habit of running over
the country is no goad to his owuor,
is a curse to the neighborhood, and
should be taxed or shot out of ex
isteuoe.

Why does not some enterprising
and gainloving individual or corpo-

ration build an electric road between
Port Jervts and this towm There
is big money in the scheme. This is
proven by the wholly unexpected
prosperity which has met the D. V.
R. R. in the lower part of the ooun
ty whore the inducement for freight
and passenger trafflo did not seem
attractive but which have opened
up to a most gratifying extent.
There is vastly more opportunity
for business on a line from here to
Port Jervis, and a trolley would
be just in it.

Now is the time for tho driving
park managers to begin talking
about a fair here next fall. Surely
a very respectable show could be
made by our farmers and possibly
the novelty would entice them to
exhibit their products without ex
pectation of more than honorable
mention. At all events it would be
a time when the people could as
semble and have a good visit while
oomparing notes. Probably, too,
there would be outside exhibitors,
At all events there would be some
thing doing for a couple of days in
town.

'lue bussox National Bank of
Newton has opened a savings de
partment and pays 8 percent, inter- -

est on deposits.
The little daughter of Mrs. Ehur

Irwin of New York, a sojournor at
the Dimmick House, fell Wediies
day and broke her arm.

Miss Mary C. Dopue and Andrew
H. Konkle ot Newton were married
last Thursday at the home of War-
ren Van Bicklo in Sandyston, N. J ,

by Rev, G. E. Garrotson. '

Edgar P. Ciisstnan of New York
is a guest at his mother's on
Ann street.

Warren county, New Jersey, is
working np to reform lines. Tho
lines are not yet in sight but in the
distance. Last year she spent tl.12
for tobacco at the county house and

30 for preaching.

M;utruls 8ffond.y Night.
Don't fail to attend the big min-

strel performance iu Brown's hail
on Monday evening. Forty-fiv- peo
ple are in the show, comprising
males and females. Iliuss) hand of

22 pieces will parade before the
doors open. Orchestra will enliven
the program. .Six end men, eight
soloists, bu :k and Viing darning and
many other a it i uet A good,
el, fi,i Adiiii.-.-'io- ii

el neat ' Don't in thU, thi
leaej t an I ii' li.ht 1 Isy ever
1, 1 in J.;.:t'.iid or t'Uev. hen.

Notes from E. S. S. Norms I.

Methodist Church Jottings.
(Hy Kkv. C. K Set ppi.u )

The topic for next Kablmllt morni-
ng; Is "Christian Citizenship." It
Is a popular notion that religion nm!
politics won't mix. Then the devil
must own politics, and if politics
then the nation, and if the nation
then woo unto all of ns. If this
popular belief is grounded in fuet
Inen the crying need of the times is
Christian citizens.

Sabbath evening a song service
will be held. The hymns of Mi
Anne Steele will bo used. A brief
nccount of her life, will he t iven and
nn account of the hymns suns?.
These services in the past have been
very interesting and helpful. Fa
miliarity with the old standard
hymn writers and their best prod-net- s

will give us a higher apprecia
tion for that which is of real and
permanent value in sacred song.

Independence Day is hero with all
of its noise and good cheer.
All liall! thou birthday of the nation.
Thy prnise be sung ou hilltop inut plama-Don-

That young anil old, with sanctified cn
doavor

May keep this day, a glorious one, forever

There has been a good deal of con
troversy of late as to the proper
way to observe Independence Day.
It is a question as to whether the
explosion of so much gunpowder
and the soiling of so much intoxi
cants and the directing of the
thoughts of men in the channels of
sport is the way to make men think
of these glorious days of sacrifice
that gave this nation birth. For my
thought there is not the remotest
suggestion in most of our celnbrn
tion of that day that tried the souls
of men and that made possible the
lory of tho present United Slates

If men will get "gloriously drunk'
on this day, if they will go in great
crowds to the places of amusement
lot someone who feels a heart-thro- b

for the heroes of the past, who car-rie- s

within a deep appreciation for
that freedom iu which we are horn,
let him take a, little time, gather
a few d people about him
and lot them recount the deeds of
heroes long since dead, and take one
square look at things as they are
and see if we do not realize the
need of some heroes today who for
home and conscience sake will strike
a blow at the one institution that is
ruining the nation by making drunk
ards of hor boys.

Presbyterian Chroniclings

(By Rev. E. M. Sinmu.)

As another week rolls around we
have many things to be grateful for
to our all-wis- e and loving Heavenly
Father. Aside from the usual bless-
ings which are ours we record with
gratitude the improved appearance
of the interior of our house of wor-shi- p

and the repairs that aro now
advancing on the Manse. Everyone
who has expressed their opinion
upon the work done last week in tho
church vote that it is a decided im
provement. But like all other steps
forward it suggests one thing more
to be done and that is the placing of
pews instead ot the chairs that have
been in use until the present time.
The chairs are very comfortable and
probably cannot ha improved upon
in that direction but as far as ap-

pearances go the pews will be a
marked change for the better.
Then, too, there is the need of more
and better lighting. The church
really needs lights more than any
one other thing at the present. Still
we are not mipat'eut for these mat
ters all take time and money anu
we are very grateful to bo able to
record the zeal and enthusiam that
has been and is being displayed.
We are sure that from present indi
cations all these improvements will
be made on our place of worship in
due time.

The new slate roof is being nailed
on while the writer is penning these
words. It was a much needed re
pair and the gentlemen of the
"Hatchet society" are tho benefac

tors. All honor and credit to these
gentlemen who have become an im-

portant factor in our church lnu and
work.

While we are caking of work
being done und that which should
he done we cannot forget tho con
venience to any nothing of the great
need of a buthroom in tho Manse.
We are glad to record tho fact that
tho ladies of tho church have start
ed a fund for this purpose and we
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Disfigured Skin
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hope it will not bo lost sight of
while other things are being consid-
ered.

The stormy day we had last Sun-
day made quite a difference Iu our
attendance as might have been an-

ticipated. Those who were present
however made up two good congre-
gations and deserve credit for their
loyalty. Let. Us begin the luonlh of
July with our large attendances
again.

Tho ladies missionary society
held its meeting on Thursday, July
3, instead of Friday, the 4th, as an-no- u

need last week. The hour was
i p. m. The pastor spoke on
'Hainan and the Philippines."

Abandoned.
Because of the continued wet

weather the basket picnic and pub
bespeaking announced by the Mil-

ford Prohibition Alliance for July
4th in the glen has been abandoned.

Patriotic.
There will be a public meeting at

the Milford M. E. ohurch this even
ing, July i, at 8 p. in. for addresses
and singing suitable to the occasion
Let everybody attend.

WALKER LAKE

Mrs. L. G. Swezy has been quite
seriously ill.

George Haas is fortunate in hav-hnvin- g

a number of oity guests.
About 15 in number nre enjoying
the hospitalities of his house.

Henry and Hattie Bradford of
Woodtown were at Milford Satur-
day

The family of P. W. Helms is af-

flicted with whooping cough,
Mrs. 8. D. Wells and daughter,

Phebe, were visitors at Port Jervis
last Saturday.

Mrs. Geo." P. Haas is suffering
from blood poisoning in her hand
and has been three times to the
Port Jervis hospital for treatment
and David A. Shields is similarly
afllicted in his right hand whioh
was injured some days ago.

Chos. W. Shields returned recent-
ly from a week's visit at Dunmore
and Hawley.

Mrs. J. J. Conrsen attended a
family reunion at her brother's in
Lncka waxen recently.

Mrs. M. J. Coursen is a visitor at
Rowlands.

George Hass and C. W. Shiolds
were at Milford Saturday ou busi
n oss matters.

The Same Old Story.

J. A. Kelly relates an experi-
ence similar to that which has hap-pene- d

in almost every neighborhood
in the United States and has been
told and retold by thousands of
others. He says : "Last summer I
bad an attack of dysentery and pur-
chased a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Reme-
dy, which I used according to direc-
tions and with entirely satisfactory
results. The trouble was controlled
much quicker than former attacks
when I used other remedies." Mr.
Kelley is a well known citizen-o-

Henderson, N. C. For sale by A.
W. Batch & Son, Matamoras, all
drug and general stores iu Pike
county.

Tumi Them la fttnn-- ,

iiuMKin bodiry buried iu limehtooe
counlrits are often turned to fcoiid
btone hy the liniewater fcliich pene-
trate the graM'M. In ot her mils, t here
are elements, whieli oniet hues, so Vm.
bulin the buried dead life to preserve
form and features Many
sueh oases, are on reeord. liobert
llurns' body as disinterred in 1 s 5 to
he removed lo a new tomb. To the Mtr-pri-

of all Ids friends the features
were found lo be us pelf eel as ut
burii.l. W hen the body of John flump,
den: the f;iioons Knglisli patriot and
lender. us disinterred by Lord itgent
2et years after burial the form and
features were us. tiuejinuued Uk if tho
corpse had beeu rreently laid in the
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BARRELS OF SAMFLFS.

Ov r Two Hundred Thousand Trinl
Hotting Sent. Free by Mail.

Il.v special arrangement, with the
lit oiufiietniers of that, justly famous
Kidney medicine, Dr. David Ken-
nedy's Favorite Remedy, tho read-
ers of the Pikk Coi'NTY Phf.ss are
enabled to obtain a trial bottle and
pamphlet of valuable medical e

absolutely free, by simply send-
ing their full nniiie and postnfflce
address to tho DU. DAVID KEN-
NEDY CORPORATION, Rondout,
N. Y., nml mentioning this paper,
the publisher of which guarantees
tho genuineness of this liberal offer.

Of course this involves enormous
expense to the manufacturers, but
they have received so ninny grate,
ful letters from those who have
been benefited and cured of the var-
ious diseases of the Kidneys, Liver,
Bladder and Blood, Rheumatism,
Dyspepsia and Chronic Constipation
and all weaknesses peculiar to wo-

men, that they willingly send trial
bottles to all sufferers.

Upon investigation it was found
that 91 per cent, of those who had
used the trial bottle bad received
such benefit from it that they pur-
chased large sized bottles of their
druggists.

It matters not how sick yon are or
how many physicians have failed to
help you, send for a trial bottle of
this great medicine, it costs you but
a postal card, and benefit and cure
will most certainly be the result.
- Favorite Remedy is the only kid-
ney medicine that acts as a laxative

all others constipate.
Put some nrine in a glass tum-

bler and let it stand 24 hours ; if it
has a sediment or if it is pale or dis-

colored, milky or cloudy, stringy or
ropy, your Kidneys or Bladder aro
in a bad condition. Dr. David Ken-
nedy's Favprite Remedy speedily
cures such dangerous symptoms as
pain in the back, inability to bold
urine, a burning, scalding pain iu
passing it, frequent desire to uri-uat-

especially at night, the stain-
ing of linen by vour urine and all
tin unpleasant and dangerous effects
on the system produced by the nse
of whiskey, wine or beer.

All druggists sell Dr. David Ken-
nedy's Favorite Remedy in the new
00 CBnt size and the regular tl.OO
size bottles.

IMPORTANCE OF WASHINGTON,

A Lonriun Journnl'i Opinion vt the
(ttpltnl City nn a Diplo- -

There Is a new. factor in European
politics; it is America. More par-
ticularly la this new faetor import-
ant in the calculations of the llritislt
empire. The clevehiirient of the
l.'nited States has shifted for (Irnut
liritnin, certainly the diplomatic
center from Paris to Washington,
but our government altogether Ig
nores the filtered situation, says the
London Truth. The following table
of salaries paid to our diplomatic
representatives is instructive: The
Itritish ambassador at Paris receives
I'O.nnn; at ISerlin, Constantinople anil
Vienna, ' 8,0(10; at St. Petersburg.

7.S()0; ot Home, JK7,nW); at Wash-ingto- n,

Apart from other
considerations, it is, therefore ob-
vious that Paris is regarded by our
diplomatists as the prize of the ser-
vice, while Washington is a low rimg
in the ambassadorial ladder. Ifut
the United States send their beat
men to represent them in London,
and London is the appointment
which those men most value. It Is
time for us to remove from our
minds the lingering impression that
America is n rebellious liritish co-
lonya vulgar Anglo-Saxo- n suburb.
The United States is now a great
country, the most important foreign
element, that Great Itritaln has to
clealv.ith. Washington, must, there-
fore, be made the principal post In
our diplomatic service, and to do
that the salary must be considerably
raised, even if at the expense of the
other 11 1st i lass appoint incuts. It
would be a pitiful to appoint
a new niulwsssudor to succeed Lord
I'auneefote on the old lines, to wit.
as n representative to the last im-

portant embassy but ludrid!

"The way to gain a good reputa-
tion is to endeavor to be what you
desire to appear." That is precisely
the manner in which Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy has gained its repu-
tation as a cure for coughs, colds,
croup and whooping cough. Every
bottle that has ever been put out by
the manufacturers has been fully up
to the high standard of exeelbmoe
claimed for it. People have found
that it can always be depended npon
for the relief and cure of those

and that it is pleasant and
safe to take. For sale by A W.
Balch & Son, Matamoras, all drug
and general stores m Pike county.

Uni la Hank in Washington.
We will send the value of one dol-

lar and ten cents in booklet, con-

taining twenty-seve- pen and ink
photo-reduce- sketches of Washing-
ton life by mail for ten cents cash
or stamps. Oiccii Victoria kt.ight
ed Sir John Toiiniei for similar ar.
tistui wi i k in London. Your editor
has simple of this. N UTi'I! ELL
Publishing Company, lOi'J Third
AvbtiUB, New York.

IDEA OK THE CASH REGISTER.

II In in e In nn Ohio ttan Vihlle lie
nn Wnlehlnic the Machinery

nf Nn llrrnn simmer.
VA hi.tel Keeper wntchitisr the ma-

chinery of a hif; orenn Fteunier work-
ing in niidoeeun reeeii ed a tnrntnl n

that resulted In the modern
cash register." said (Ml. F.ukln. of Day-
ton. (1. "The inventor of the first cash
regisi er w ns '.hike- - Hit I le. n hotel keep-
er, of Day on, D.. accord ing t o 1 he Knn-sn- s

City 1 lines. He was on the way to
Kurope several year- - ago. w lien he w as
invited to look at the machinery tliRt
propelled the Menmer that was con-
veying him across the sea. The chief
engineer olton-e- the hotel man the ap-
paratus that registered the number of
revolutions of the propeller.

"'Why wouldn't the same Idea he a
good thing to keep track of a cash ac-

count?' the hotel man asked. 'I am on
my nay to Kurope, and some of my
employes might h ri bbing me back In
Dayton. If I could Invent a machine
to keep a cash account 1 would make a
fortune.' The hotel man hurried home
to begin work on a rash register, lie
ilid" not take his trip through Knrope,
but took an early steamer homeward
hound.

"The modern ( ash register is (he re-

sult nf the idea the Dayton hotel
man caught while natching the ma-
chinery of an oeenn steamer. Of
course, improvements In cash registers
are made every month, hut the princi-
ple of all nf them is the same."

PAYS THE FARMERS WELL.

The Importance of Frnll nd Vckc.
tnble nnlslnw la luereasliiB;

Every H e r.

Gardeners and fruit growers, espe-
cially those residing near the larger
cities of the country, have been enjoy-
ing h profitable business of late years
and the demand for their products is
still on the increase, says t he Chicago
Chronicle. The handling of these t

ides, too, has developed and is a great
business enterprise, commanding mil-
lions of dollars of capital. Already
North America Is the greatest fruit-
growing country in the world, prac-
ticing the moid scientific and progres-
sive methods. The flower-gro- ing

is itself an important source of
national wealth. Where once wegrew
tomatoes in an amateurish way as a
garden product, we now- - grow them In
blocks of hundreds of acres. So great
have become the horticultural inter-
ests in this country that departments
of horticulture hne been established
even In ninny small as well as the
large schools. The general inn to come
will see the different branches of hor- -

ticullure. each in itself a department
of the institution. Che extent
which these special Industries nre sin-
gled out and emphasized measures the
Increasing Importance of agriculture
as n whole.

ItoeM. EnirllMh inn Sport.
"When (len. Louis Hothn passed

through ryheid a few weeks ago,'
says the London Chronicle, "the im
pression given hy his good spirits was
that he was pleased with the 'terms.
The Knglish cotniiinnding officer went
out to exchange courtesies with Hothn
and our infantry gave him a guard
of honor until he joined his own
burghers a few miles out of Vrvheid
All this Is as might be expected, but
a strange incident occurred. The Kng-
lish ollicer incharge of the escort was
presented to (len. llothn's secretary
.liicohns De Wet, who hnd been three
years nt Oxford, and to his

Louis Ksleni, also a 'varsity man.
They were evidently anxious to get
speech with our lieutenant, and their
first words were: "Who won the boat
race

Summer complaint is unusually
prevalent among children this sea
son. A well developed case in the
writer's family was cured last week
hy the timely nse of Chamberlain's
Colio, Cholera and Diarrhoea Reme
dyone of the best patent medi
cines manufactured and which is
always kept on hand at the home
of ye scribe. This is not intended as
a free puff for the company, who do
not advertise with ns, but to benefit
little sufferers who may not be
within easy access of a ptiysician
No family should be without a bot
tie of this mpdicina In tlm hnnm ad
pocially in summer time. Lansing
( lows'! .Tnnrnal FiipbuIu hu A XV

Balch & Bon, Matamoras, all drug
ana general stores in riKe county.

The Uenlle Hunkn Arllat.
One of the clever little tricks of the

day is the conversion of a circular into
a personal communication. The very
latest, device is to have the circular, in
the usual facsimile of typew riter ty pe,
printed on dampened paper. The effect
delights the heart of the most expert
art ist in public deccpt ion, bays the New
York Press. The slight moistening
blurs the ink ever so slightly and leaves
the sheet a trifle uneven of surface,
t h us giving it the appearance of having
been especially dictated for the re-

cipient and put through the ofticecopy-,n- g

press. A two-ce- nt stamp completes
the little fraud, which harms nobody
sod may catch a customer.

Wont Follow Advics Altar Paying for It.

In a recent article a prominent
physician says, "It is next to impos-
sible for the physician to get his pa-

tients to carry out any prescribed
course of hygiene or diet to the
smallest extent j he has but one re-

sort left, namely, the drug treat-
ment." When medicines are used
for chronio coustipation, the most
mild and geutle obtainable, such as
Chamberlain's Stomach & Liver
Tablets, should bo employed. Their
use is not followed by constipation
as they leave the bowels in a natur-a- l

and healthy condition. For sale
by A. W. Balch & Son, Matamoras,
all drug and general stores iu Pike
county.

.'iut j. l o nour Dvwau mih
Cuii'lK i'hUmrllo, Cura coatul i iou forever.

tivvl,AM. (( C!. j. C Ooi, UlUKlk rwtullli

William B. Kcnwcrthey, M. D.

riijBicinn nnd Surgeon.
Ofllce nnd resilience Proud atrcct

I cxt Court, House. WILKUHI), I'A.

Dr. von der Hoy do,
DENTIST,

Brick House oppoltn Vnmterinnrk Hotel
Uroad street, Wllfoid I'a.

OFFICK HOCKS: 8 to 12a. in.; 1 to
p. m.

H. E.Em erson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

If you want to sell
your real estate, list it
at once with

JOSEPH .1. HART,
General Insurance Agt.,

Brown's Building,
Milford, Pa.

A Backward
Season

Our Screen Doors must be
sold.

The best fane; ilnor Willi future complete
regular price ISl.no, jTo tin.. Inr . . . , ijpl.lt

A plain door complete, rrguUr price l

1.35, to el one for .... 'ill
Above are natural white

wood and varnished.
WINDOW BCRKF.X8

20c size 16c
2oc size . . . . . 18j
30e size . . . . . 30e

Also extra high screens to
extend any width wanted.

HoaglancTs,
PORT JERVIS, N.V.

UP TOWN.

Table
Dainties.

Fresh groceries.
Canned goods.
Meats in every form.
Turkeys and chickens.
Oysters and vegetables.

Everything for an elegant
dinner at

GUMBLE BROS.
Harford St. Milford Pa.

LIVERY STABLES.

you want a stylish'sin-gl- e

or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona-
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,
Corner Ann and Fourth streets,

MILFORD PA.

THE M'KIKLEY DEATH COT.

Disappearance of the, Be I pun
Which the Aaaaaalaaled Presi-

dent Ureal hed Ilia l.aal.

Although various people in New
ork. liobtuu, riiiciipo and otherritiea

ay they have the cot on which Presi-
dent McKinlcy died, they are all alike
ia error, states the. New York Hun.

According to Kraa-i- Almy, of theexpo.Jhm, two eots ex-
actly alike were in the Milburn homo
for that use of the wounded president.
After Mr. Mch'inley died one of them
was sent to Dr. Matthew I). Jlann, unn
of the phyMriuns in attendance. The
other was replaced ainoiii; the cots
owned by the exposition eonipnny.
huh were orlginully tuken fium tlie

hospital at the exposition.
"There has been some tulk," says

tfr. Almy, "as to whether the fecund
lot should be sent to the itutfulo His- -
t orient society. It seemed tn be the
feeling- that It .honld not be preserved
ns the cot upon which the pi esident.
t'led, but should li.se iis identity und
he put w ith the other hospital cot a und
told with them, regardlcas of Its use
during the president's illness.

"1 hat was done. The cot was placed
w ith the others. Its identity was lost.
Xo one knows who has it uow. The
cots were sold to persons and Institu
tions in different parts of the country.

I cannot tell whether Mr. McKinlev
died on the cot which went to Dr.
Mann or on the ot her one."
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